
Alice in Wonderland 
Souvenir Order Form Due March 26th  

 

This year our students and their families have the opportunity to pre-order several items to commemorate 
Peacock’s special production of Alice in Wonderland.  Please use the following order form to order your 
souvenirs.   Quantities are limited so please order quickly.  All proceeds from souvenir sales will be used to offset 
the musical cost. 

 

STUDENT NAME: ____________________________  GRADE: ____________  ADVISOR: __________________             
PHONE #: ____________       PARENT’S E-MAIL: ___________________________________________________ 

 
T-shirt:  The t-shirt will be bright green  
with purple lettering on the back and front.   
The back will include all cast & crew member  
names.  T-shirts will be delivered during the  
April 24

th
 dress rehearsal. 

Quantity: 
_____Adult Small 
_____Adult Medium 
_____Adult Large 
_____Adult X-Large 
 

 
$10 each 
 
Total cost 
 
$________ 

DVD: Student produced DVD of our performance will include cast & crew 
interviews, rehearsal and backstage footage and outtakes of all 
performances.  The DVD will be delivered within two weeks of performance. 

 
Quantity: ________ 

 
$10 each 
 
Total cost 
 
$________ 

Presentation Bouquet: An assortment of fresh spring flowers and greenery 
wrapped in colorful tissue paper and tied with ribbon.  Available for pick-up 
at the Concession Table the night of performance. 

 
Quantity: ________ 

 
$5 each 
 
Total cost 
 
$________ 

Customized Playing Cards: Themed playing cards with personalized label 
of our performance.  Choose from a purple label with teapot or black label 
with playing card suits.  Available for pick-up at the Concession Table the 
night of performance.  “Suit”-able for children and adults!   

Quantity: 
______  Teapot 
 
______  Suits 

 
$3 each 
 
Total cost 
 
$________ 

Button Pins:  Expand your button collection or begin a new one!  Four 
designs to choose from.  Wear them, display them, enjoy them! Available 
for pick-up at the Concession Table the night of performance. 

  
         Team Hatter            Why Be Normal?                Unbirthday                 We’re all Mad 

Quantity: 
 
______ Team Hatter 
______ Why be Normal? 
______ Unbirthday 
______ We’re all Mad 

 
$1 each 
 
Total cost 
 
$_______ 

Charm Bracelet: Silvertone Metal Bracelet features a collection of six 
charms (may vary:  teapot, rabbit, cat, key, flower, heart, playing cards) and 
12 beads on stretchy cording. Available for pick-up at the Concession Table 
the night of performance.     

 
Quantity: ________ 

 
$10 each 
 
Total cost 
 
$______ 

Leather Rope Necklace or Bracelet with Charm:  Black leather rope 
necklace or bracelet strung with one silvertone metal charm from Alice’s tea 
party (choose one: Rabbit, Cat, Key, or Playing Card). Available for pick-up 
at Concession Table night of performance.     

Necklace quantity: _____ 
Charm choice(s): 
______________________ 
 
Bracelet quantity:____ 
Charm choice(s): 
______________________ 

 
$3 each 
 
Total cost 
 
$_______ 

TOTAL COST:  Checks Payable to Itasca Music Boosters – 

                                  please do not enclose cash! 
  

$ 

 

Questions regarding any of these items can be directed to Carmela Pavone at (630) 285-9746. 
Return order forms and checks to the Peacock Office by March 26th. 

***All proceeds from souvenir sales will be used to offset the cost of the musical.*** 


